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国名 日本 アメリカ ドイツ スウェーデン
国民負担率 40 31 50.5 58.9
社会保障負担率※1 17.3 8.4 21.9 12.0
租税負担率※2 22.7 22.6 28.6 46.9
※1所得に対する国税，地方税を合わせた総額の割合　※2所得に対する社会保険料の割合
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4. 3. 小単元展開（全 6 時間）
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Development of Lesson Focused on Tax in Political Learning for
Elementary School.
Yukitaka KAMINO
Graduate School of Education, Hiroshima University
Abstract
The voting age has changed from 20 to 18 years old in japan. As a result, there is debate about how to increase 
political literacy. However, due to excessive emphasis on political neutrality in education, political education 
curricula have not been developed. To contribute to the development of a systematic curriculum in electorate 
education, this research focuses on tax education. In our country, tax is determined by law. By learning about 
taxation, students have the opportunity to use philosophical concepts to think, not only about congress and 
elections, but also about the state and the social system. I conclude by presenting a teaching plan based on this 
research.
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